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ABSTRACT

Turbot larvae tScohtalmus ma.ximus) were fed rotifers in gradients of different organic
and inorganic particles. The organic particles were flagellates; lsochrysis galbana
(Tahiti type) and Tetraselmis suecica, and the inorganic particles were kaolín and bento-
nite. In addition to clear water, the gradients ranged from 103 to 106 particles·ml-1. Two
experiments were performed, one in dark tanks, and one in bright. After 7 hours the
experiments were terminated, and feeding incidence and number of prey per larva were
identifíed. In dark tanks no significant differences in food intake were recorded between
clear water and the different algal concentrations. In bright tanks, an optimal algal
concentratíon was ídentifíed resultíng in a food intake resembling that in the dark tanks
t Tetraselmís, ],O·] 05 cellsml"; lsochrysis, 5,0·] 05 cellsmlL). The same trend was
found in the kaolin gradient with an optimal concentratíon of 1,0.105 particlesml"
resulting in the highest food intake. In both dark and bright tanks high concentrations of
ínorganic partícles reduced the food íntake. The bright tanks probably províded a sub-
optimal Iight regíme for fírst feeding turbot larvae, and the turbidity created by algal
cells and kaolin particles may have improved the light conditions.
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Introduction

The green water technique in larval fish rearing refers to the application of an algal suspen-
sion in the larval rearing tanks. Although the function of the algae still is unknown, the green
water technique has been commonly used in the rearing of marine fish larvae (turbot, Scott
and Baynes, 1979; Howell, 1979; gilthead seabream, Bedier el al., 1984). Also for the larger
halibut larvae green water improved growth (Naas el al. 1992). In cod larvae phytoplankton
cells or fractions are frequently found in the guts during the early developmental stages
(Wiborg, 1984; Kvenseth and 0iestad, 1984). Meeren (1991) found that cod larvae
concentrated larger algal cells up to 7000 times the drinking rate by filtration. Similar results
were obtained when using algae as the sole food source to larvae of grunion (Vásquez-
Yeomans el al. 1990), milkfish (Juario and Storch, 1984), and halibut (Reitan el al. 1991).
Moffatt (1981) also adressed the improved growth and survival of nothem anchovy larvae to
a nutritional effect obtained through the algae. In turbot larvae, however, neither growth nor
survival was improved by an algal mixture alone, compared to unfed larvae (Howell, 1979).

In addition to a potential direct nutritional effect, another possibility is indirect nutritional
effect through the prey. By continuous ingestion of algae, the prey organisms (rotifers)
maintain their reproductive phase and, hence, their nutritional quality (Howell, 1974). Strong
evidence was given by Scott and Baynes (1979), for the increased weight and calorific
content of rotifers and by Scott and Middleton (1979), for the increased content of highly
unsaturated fatty acids in the rotifers, when algae was added to the rearing tanks. It has also
been postulated that the main effect of the algae is that they influence the water conditions in
the larval rearing tanks, especially in static rearing systems were the accumulation of
ammonia and other metabolites, and the deprivation of oxygen is counteracted by the
photosynthesis of algae (Houde, 1975: 1977; Hunter, 1984). Alderson and Howell (1973)
obtained better growth of juvenile sole in the presence of Dunaliella tertiolecta than without,
and they concluded that the most likely explanation was the total absence of dissolved
ammonia in tanks containing Dunaiiella. The reduction in ammonia was, however, only
obtained at light levels above 4000 lux (Howell, 1979), and furthermore Scott and Baynes
(1979) could not observe any algal influence on the levels of ammonia, pH or oxygen in their
larval rearing tanks.

The presence of algae would also affect the micro flora, in the water column (Azam el al.
1983) as well as the gut flora of prey and fish larvae (Nicolás el al., 1989). The algal cells or
their exudates might also act as triggers of activity (Meeren, 1991), either by initiating or
enhancing some physiological process. or as attractants. Hjelmeland el al. (1988) found that
thc presence of particles in the gut of herring larvae increased the synthesis of trypsin.
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The algae, being light absorbing and reflecting particles suspended in water, will necessarily
influence the light conditions in first feeding tanks. The turbidity caused by the algal cells
would increase the attenuation; increase the light scattering (less direct reflections); decrease
the perceptive distance of the predators; and probably influence the contrast and visibility of
the prey. High turbidity levels are known to reduce the food intake in larval fish (Johnston
and Wildish, 1982; VandenbyIlaardt el al. 1991; Breitburg, 1988). However, at low levels of
turbidity no effect (Breitburg, 1988; Chesney, 1989; Vandenbyllaardt el al., 1991) or even
increased food uptake (Boehlert and Morgan, 1985) has been observed.

The aim of the present study was to see if the positive effect of algal suspension in larval
first feeding tanks also could be obtained by suspensions of inorganic particles. Two hy-

pothesis were formulated; 1) At sorne concentration of algal cells the feeding ability of fish
larvae is improved compared to clear water; and 2) The sarne effect is achieved when substi-
tuting algal cells with inorganic particles.
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Material and methods

Two experiments were performed; one in dark (black) tanks and one in bright (blue) tanks.
In both experiments 200 turbot larvae (Scophthalmus maximus) five days after hatching,
were carefully counted and transferred from incubators (16°C) to each of the experimental
tanks. The tanks were 20 cm high polyethylene buckets with a volume of 10 litres, and were
filled with rotifers tBrachionus plicatilisí to a nominal concentratíon of 3 rotifers'ml-1 The
tanks were placed in a randomised designo The experimental temperature was 18°C and the
light intensity was 800 lux on the surface. The light sources were 6 light tubes (Phillips TLD
36W/54 - day-light) and to disperse the light, the buckets were covered with white paper.
The two experiments were not carried out simultaneously and two different larval batches
were used. To compare the results of the second experiment (bright tanks) with the first ex-
periment (dark tanks), a gradient of Isochrysis in black tanks was set up in addition to the
bright tanks in exp. 2.

To generate gradients of turbidity, four different particles were used; two tlagellates, Iso-
chrysis galbana (Tahiti type) and Tetraselmis suecica; and two inorganic particle types, kao-
\in (AI2Si20S(OH)4) and bentonite. The inorganic partic1es were counted in suspension in a
haemacytometer and diluted to concentrations (particlesml+) corresponding to the that of
the tlagellates (Table 1). The size ofthe inorganic partic1es varied between 1 and 50 um, the
main fraction within 7 - 10 um. The sedimentation rates of the partic1es were checked prior
to the experiments by counting the number of particles from the upper cm in two tanks given
nominal concentrations of 1.0 106 partic1es·ml-I of kaolin and bentonite, respectively. All
tanks were completely stirred every half hour during the experiments.

The experiments were terminated when subsamples of larvae from the tank containing
1.0 105 Isochrysisml-I showed substantial food intake (7 hours). In the first experiment the
larvae were fixed in 8% cacodylate-buffered glutaraldehyde, and the feeding incidence and
number of prey per larva (n=30) were identified under a microscope. In the second experi-
mcnt the larvae were fixed in 4 % formaldehyde and 35 larvae were examined from each
!:,TfOUp.The feeding incidences were tested statistically by chi-square tests analysing depend-
ence between partic1e concentration and the fraction of feeders. In the case of number of
rotifers per larva, a one-way ANOV A was performed for each particle type. In the case of
non-normality, differences between each particle concentration and the c1ear water were
tested by Mann-Whitney test of medians, assuming equal dispersions. The same test was
applied when comparing number of rotiferslarva! between bright and dark tanks in the
second experiment. No differenses were found between the four c1ear water groups, neither
in feeding incidence nor number of rotifers per larva, hence, in both experiments c1ear water
f:,TfOUpSwere pooled.
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Results

The sedimentation rate was similar for both particle types (2.1 %min-1). Within 30 minutes
64 % of the particles had sedimented out of the upper l cm (Fig. 1). Hence, a nominal
concentration of 1.0 106 varied between 1.6106 and 0.6106.

In the dark tanks (experiment 1) no significant improvement was gained neither in feeding
incidence (Fig. 2A) nor in number ofprey eaten by each larva (Fig. 2B), by adding algal cells
to the medium. In clear water and all algal groups the feeding incidence varied between 60
and 93 %, and the number ofrotiferslarva! , between 7 and 9. However, in the highest con-
centrations of bentonite and kaolin both the feeding incidence (chi-square; p < 0,05) and the
number of rotiferslarva! (Mann-Whitney test, p < 0,05) were significantly reduced.

In the bright tanks (experiment 2) the feeding incidence (Fig. 3A) was lower at all algal and
particle concentrations compared to the black tanks. However, at 5,0 105 algaemr+, the
feeding incidences were not significantly different from the dark tank (chi-square; p> 0,2).
At the same algal concentration the feeding incidences in both algal types were significantly
higher compared to clear water (chi-square; p < 0,05). In the highest concentration of
Tetraselmis (1,0 l06ml-l) the feeding incidence was significantly lower than in clear water
(chi-square; p < 0,05). No optimal feeding incidence was recorded in kaolin. However, high
concentrations ofkaolin did not reduce feeding incidence in bright tanks as in the dark tanks.
In contrast to the dark tanks, the four highest concentrations of bentonite resulted in almost
no food intake in the bright tanks. The number of rotifer larva! in the bright tanks (Fig. 3B)
was also lower than in the dark tanks in clear water and low particle concentrations. At inter-
mediate concentrations of Isochrysis (5,0105ml-I); Tetraselmis (1,0105·ml-I); and Kaolin
(1,0·105ml-l) the number of rotifers larva! were significantly higher than in clear water
(Mann-Whitney test, p < 0,05), and similar to the dark tanks (Table 2). At 5,0 105ml-1 and
1,0 106ml-l of Tetraselmis and kaolin the number of rotiferslarva"! were significantly re-
duced.
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Discussion

Although many fish larvae culturists frequently observe a changed larval distribution in their
rearing tanks when algae are added to the medium, no-one seems to have studied the be-
havioural aspects of the "green water" technique for fish rearing. Long term feeding experi-
ments with turbot larvae have clearly demonstrated the positive nutritional effects on the
rotifers when using easily digestible algae with high content of the highly unsaturated fatty
acids (Scott and Middleton, 1979; Scott and Baynes, 1979). However, an algal suspension
would also alter the light conditions in the tanks, changing both the total light intensity, ex-
tinction and scattering, in addition to the visual field of the larvae and the contrast and visi-
bility of the prey. All these light-associated factor s influence the ability of fish larvae to see,
to learn and to catch the prey. The initial food intake would therefore be a proper means of
evaluating the light conditions in larval rearing tanks.

In the dark tank experiment, increased turbidity by algal cells did not enhance the food
intake. A positive effect of algae was the underlying hypothesis for the experiment and the
result was unexpected compared to previous experiments on turbot larvae (Howell, 1973;
1979: Scott and Baynes, 1979; Scott and Middleton, 1979). In the dark clear water tanks both
the feeding incidence (76 %) and mean number of prey ingested by the larvae (8) were
relatively high for only 7 hours exposure time (Quantz, 1989), and it was therefore believed
that the physical conditions in the dark tanks were close to optimal in terms of light contrast
and visibility of the prey. Consequently, a second experiment was designed with the same
hypothesises, but with the assumption that the bright tanks would provide suboptimal Iight
conditions (Howell, 1979) and, hence, amplify any possible differences generated by the
different particle concentrations. The independence between algae and food intake in the
dark tanks also indicate that the algae had no stimulating effect on feeding behaviour of
turbot larvae.

In the bright tanks both the feeding incidence and number of prey ingested showed an opti-
mum at a certain concentration of algae (1,0 - 5,0.105 cellsml"), and at the optimal algal
concentrations both the feeding incidences and the numbers of ingested prey resembled that
of the dark tanks. As this effect appeared in the bright tanks and not in the dark tanks with
otherwise identical conditions, it is clear that the algal suspension influenced the light con-
ditions in the rearing tanks, probably by increased scattering and, hence, improved contrast
and visibility of the prey items. Furthermore, the same effects were obtained by using the
inorganic kaolin particles and the number of prey ingested had an optimum at 1,0 .105 kao-
lin-particles -ml", and was reduced at higher concentrations. This results also strongly indi-
cate that turbidity at a certain level, either created by organic or inorganic particles, may en-

hance the capability offish larvae to see the prey items. The different optimal turbidity levels
for the different particle types (particlesml"), may be explained by the differences in size
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and Iight absorbing and reflecting properties (Agustí, 1991). Boehlert and Morgan (1985)
found maximum food intake in larval Pacific herring at 500 to 1000 ppm of suspended
estuarine sediment and voJcanic ash, the same order of magnitude as found in the present
experiment. They concluded that the most probable explanation was the increased visibility
of prey due to increased light scattering and/or contrast. They also mention that when using a
glass-walled experimental chamber in previous experiments, the food intake was lower
compared to black walls. Also Chesney (1989), found a positive effect of turbidity by
counteracting the negative effects of turbulence, when first feeding striped bass larvae.

Huse el al. (in press) measured light intensities in rearing tanks with and without algae, and
found that the light regime in the tanks was highly influenced by reflections from the walls,
and in the white tanks the light intensity was twice as high as the black tank, receiving the
same intensity on the surface. Addition of algae to the water reduced the intensity by
approximately 30%. A possible interpretation of the present results is that high concen-
trations of algae in the white tanks reduced the light intensity to an optimal level, compar-
able to the dark tanks. However, the experiment was conducted in 20 cm deep buckets and is
not directly comparable to the light measurements (75 cm deep tanks). Furthermore, turbot
larvae are shown to increase their food intake with increasing light intensities up to 2000 -
4000 lux (Person-Le Ruyet, 1989), i.e. 5 times as high as in the present experiment and,
hence, the improved food intake in high concentrations of algae was not likely to be caused
by lowered light intensities.

The optimal algal concentration found in this experiment was similar to what is commonly
used in turbot rearing (1 ,5·105ml-1; Iglesias, unpubl.). At present, most ofthe turbot hatcher-
ies use the green water technique for larval rearing (Minkoff and Broadhurst, 1993), with the
main motive of maintaining the nutritional quality of the rotifers. However, the present
findings indicate that the algae not only intluence on the nutritional quality of the prey, but
also might improve otherwise suboptimal light conditions.
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Tables

Table 1_Concentrations ofparticles (ml-1) and corresponding ppm (mgr+) ofkaolin and bentonite.

Concentrations °
Kaolin
Bentonite °°

0.7
0.4

7
4

66
38

328
188

657
376

Table 2. Probability values (p) of differences in number of rotiferslarva! between dark and bright tanks

comparing equal particle concentrations (Mann- Whitney Test of medians of unpaired samples.

assuming equal dispersions: n = 8 - 44) The four highest concentrations ofbentonite was not

tested due to small numbers.

Concentrations ° 10 103 1.0 1O~ 10-105 0.5106 10106

Tetraselmis 0.05 0,0\ 0,01 0,99 0,05 0,01
Isochrysis 0,01 0,0\ 0,\1 0,01 0,43 0,81
Kaolin 0,05 0.01 0.22 0,29 0,05 0.01
Bentonite 0,01 0,01
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Figure legends

Figure l.

Figure 2.

Figure 3.

Number ofparticles in the upper cm ofkaolin (-.-) and bentonite (--0-)

Food intake in experiment 1, (dark tanks) A, Feeding incidences; and B. rotifers-larvaÍ,
with different concentrations of retrase/mis (-11-), Isochrysis ( • ),
kaolin (~··-o~··), and bentonite (_.-o~).

Food intake in experiment 2, (bright tanks) A, Feeding incidences; and B, rotiferslarva",
with different concentrations of retrase/mis (-.-), lsochrysis (_-),
kaolin (--0-), and bentonite (--0-).
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Figure 2_ Food intake in experiment 1, (dark tanks). A, Feeding incidences; and B, rotiferslarva-1,
with different concentrations of Tetraselmis (-.-), Isochrysis (-e-),
kaolin (--0-), and bentonite (--0-).
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Figure 3. Food intake in experiment 2, (bright tanks). A, Feeding incidences; and B, rotifers-larva+l ,
with different concentrations of Tetraselmis (--tI-), Isochrysis (__ ),
kaolin (--0-), and bentonite (--0-).


